HE Explore Online Mentoring
Evaluation Report
May - July 2020

“I absolutely loved it and I would highly recommend it to anyone that is unsure on what to do.”
Mentee

“What has helped me realise that university is going to be a good experience for me.”
Mentee

“It helped me understand my choices and why I always wanted to go into higher education and that
there are more than one route into reaching the same destination.”
Mentee

“It's been so useful for me especially during this pandemic when everything is all over the place. My
mentor has allowed me to be more confident when thinking about university and has given lots of
appropriate knowledge and feedback regarding my needs. This programme has helped a lot.”
Mentee

“A really good project that I wish I had when I was thinking about going to university.”
Mentor
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1. Executive summary
1.1 Key data

1.2 Conclusions and recommendations
This evaluation shows that the HE Explore online mentoring project continues to be an appropriate
and effective intervention for Year 12 students exploring their post 18 higher education options. The
project was well-engaged with 90% of mentees sending at least three messages and 82% sending at
least ten messages. Engagement was significantly higher than the same period last year, with the
proportion of mentees sending 10 or more messages to their mentor increasing by 60 percentage
points compared to the 2019 cohort. Engagement is likely to be linked to the introduction of the new
mentor matching tool, increased use of the Brightside Mentoring app and automated engagement
reminders, and possibly the need for support being exacerbated during the Covid-19 pandemic.
The engagement statistics are particularly positive considering that the Covid-19 pandemic caused
school closures and prevented face-to-face interactions with students during the recruitment and
launch period. The majority of mentee respondents reported positive mentoring relationships, with
higher quality scores and higher levels of agreement with the quality statements than those recorded
at the end of the HE Apply phase last year. Most of the impact outcomes measured saw an overall
increase between the start and end of the project. The individual level changes suggest that the more
specific project aims have been well-addressed.
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Social Capital continues to be a particular strength, with 59% of mentee respondents recording
positive change and an increase compared to 2019 Explore & Apply. Human Capital and Hope were
well addressed, with overall increases at group level and over a third of individual mentees recording
a positive change. The project specific aims were also well addressed, with 70% of mentee
respondents recording an increase in their understanding of student finance and 69% an increase in
their understanding of the application process for their preferred higher education option. This year,
81% stated that mentoring had contributed to their decision about their most likely post-18 pathway
(compared to 77% at the end of the HE Apply phase last year).
In terms of project delivery, the introduction of webinar inductions for mentors proved successful and
illustrates how this method of training is a viable alternative to face-to-face sessions. The introduction
of the mentor matching tool and induction content supporting mentees to match and then send their
first message to their mentor saw 100% of mentees convert from match to sending their first message,
a 26 percentage point increase compared to 2019. Mentee feedback highlighted a demand for subject
specific mentors such as medicine mentors.
Full recommendations for future projects can be found in the final section of this report, but the
summary is as follows:


Future projects should continue to prioritise target learners for induction sessions, inviting
only target students to second inductions if they missed their initial session.



Continue to run 45 minute sessions covering the benefits of the programme and supporting
mentees to create their accounts, complete their baseline survey, chose their mentor using
the matching tool quiz and sending their first messages to their mentor.



Continue to use automated engagement reminders on the Brightside platform to ensure
timely replies by mentees and mentors and maintain a high level of engagement.



Create a mentee group chat for mentees to interact in and support each other on a peer level,
to further aid the development of Social Capital.



To further support Growth Mindset and Hope, continue to implement the SMART goals
activity in mentor training and guidance on setting SMART goals in mentee and mentor project
communications. This will help mentors to support mentees to apply the new information
they are learning to their own situation and identify appropriate next steps to progress
towards their goals.



Use findings from Brightside’s wider impact activity, including cognitive testing on surveys and
conversation analysis based on the changes for behavioural outcomes, to inform project
design and survey questions.



Supporting more mentees to convert to HE Apply will ensure mentees are receiving continued
support for a further 16 weeks, providing more time for applying their newfound knowledge
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to their own situation. To increase the proportion of Insight mentees successfully converting
on to HE Explore, consider running a phone campaign to convert mentees.


Brightside and GM Higher should continue the positive working relationship with St John’s
College at the University of Cambridge, to offer mentees the opportunity to speak to a mentor
studying at an Oxbridge university.



Introduce the Ask the Expert feature to meet mentee demands for popular subjects such as
medicine, where mentor recruitment can struggle to meet demand.



To continue to support mentors with providing personal statement feedback Brightside could
develop a specific resource on supporting mentees with personal statements to help facilitate
these discussions.



To further develop conversations on goal setting future mentoring guides could include more
advice on how mentors can benefit from their own goal setting and role model these
behaviours for their mentees.



To provide consistent support to mentors, an optional 20 minute drop-in session could be
offered half way through the project to provide mentors with a space to share their challenges
and focus on specific topics such as how to give constructive feedback.



To further help our student mentors to develop their own skills through mentoring, future
mentoring guides and project communications should emphasise how each week is helping
them to develop their own skills and experience.

2. Introduction
This report examines the engagement, quality and impact of the HE Explore online mentoring
programme, delivered by Brightside in partnership with the Greater Manchester Higher team. The
project took place between May and July 2020 and was the third cohort of this project model run in
the region through this partnership. Working with 27 schools and colleges across Greater Manchester,
162 students from Year 12 (including 94 from UniConnect or POLAR4 Q1 or Q2 target postcodes) were
matched online to a trained higher education mentor.
This report draws together data and feedback to evaluate three key areas:
1. Mentees’ engagement with the online mentoring
2. The impact on behavioural and capital outcomes, and project-specific outcomes
3. The quality of the mentoring relationships reported by mentors and mentees
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2.1 Background
GM Higher and Brightside have been working together since 2016, when a series of online mentoring
pilots were delivered under the National Networks for Collaborative Outreach (NNCO) programme.
Online mentoring for Year 12 learners is one of GM Higher’s core activities, offered to students across
all five hubs. In 2020, three projects were delivered: Insight Mentoring, HE Explore and HE Apply.
For HE Explore, Year 12 students from sixth forms and colleges in Greater Manchester were matched
with a student mentor currently in higher education. Mentors were recruited from nine higher
education institutions (HEIs) in the Greater Manchester area, and from one University of Cambridge
college. Over the course of the project, mentees communicated with their mentor via the Brightside
mentoring platform, providing an opportunity for them to receive tailored, 1:1 advice and support on
their next steps, including exploring their higher education options such as university and degree
apprenticeships, and understanding and beginning the application process.
HE Explore ran for eight weeks between May and July. Mentors and mentees were encouraged to
focus on exploring post-18 higher education options and considering the important factors when
choosing an HEI and course. Mentoring pairs were also encouraged and supported to discuss
apprenticeships, the UCAS application process and personal statements.
In order to minimise delay between sign up and matching, which may result in disengagement, the
project included a two-week ‘soft launch’ period leading up to the project launch. During the soft
launch mentee inductions were conducted via online webinar. This year was the first time all mentee
inductions were delivered online, a decision taken in response to the Covid-19 pandemic. During the
session mentees were able to choose their own mentor using Brightside’s new matching tool. The tool
takes mentees through a matching quiz, taking into consideration their preferences regarding
university or apprenticeships, subject area and hobbies and interests in order to produce a suggested
shortlist of mentors to choose from. To prevent a drop off in engagement between match and week
one, mentees and mentors could begin messaging straight away once matched. The engagement
summaries below include the soft launch period.
160 Year 12 students joined the project between late April and May. Two students joined later in early
June; these mentees were offered to participate in HE Explore after signing up to another Brightside
and GM Higher project aimed at Year 13 students, as HE Explore could provide more appropriate
support.
The table below shows the number of mentees broken down by school/ college:
School/ College
Aquinas College
Ashton Sixth Form College
Bolton College
Bolton Sixth Form College
Bury College
Cheadle and Marple Sixth Form

Mentees
18
21
3
1
8
1
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Connell Sixth Form College
Deanery
Holy Cross College
Loreto College
LTE Group - The Manchester College
Oldham Sixth Form College
SCC Eccles
SCC FutureSkills
SCC Pendleton
St John Rigby RC Sixth Form College
Tameside College
Thornleigh Salesian College
TMC- Harperhey
TMC - Nicholls
TMC- Northenden
TMC- Shena Simon
Trafford College Group - Trafford
Trinity C of E High School
Winstanley College
Wigan and Leigh College - Leigh
Xaverian College
Total

5
2
9
16
1
21
2
3
11
2
7
1
2
1
2
1
7
2
7
1
7
162

During the project, Brightside supported mentors with a mentoring guide. The guides included
resources and suggested questions, designed to support mentoring pairs with their mentoring
conversations and relationships. Brightside also delivered a communications plan, involving tailored
emails and texts to mentors and mentees to keep them on track, offer support and send reminders to
those who were not messaging regularly. In response to the impact of the Covid-19 pandemic, project
communications were updated to signpost to virtual university open days and online courses, and
virtual work experience programmes to support mentees whose work experience had been cancelled.
HE Explore is followed by HE Apply, a project to support Y13 learners through their applications
between September and January. In previous years, these two projects have been evaluated as one
programme. However, not all mentees tend to convert onto HE Apply, and response rates to exit
surveys have been affected. Therefore this evaluation reports just looks at HE Explore, and in 2021
Brightside will build on these learnings and evaluate the HE Apply phase.

2.1.1 Aims and outcomes
HE Explore aims to give Year 12 students an insight into studying at HE level, exploring post-18 options
and introducing students to the application process.
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Mentors were expected and supported to help mentees to:


Explore the benefits of university and alternative higher education routes such as degree
apprenticeships.



Learn about the different elements of the HE experience and explore what is important to
them.



Identify common barriers and worries such as financial and academic difficulties and how to
overcome them.



Research various sources of information about universities and courses as well as virtual open
days and taster courses.



Understand the university application process and how this varies depending on qualifications
and route for example Oxbridge and medicine courses.



Understand the apprenticeship application process and how this varies to university
applications.



Prepare for writing their personal statement or apprenticeship application.



Explore next steps for preparing for university, including applying for student finance and
preparing for independent living.

2.2 Evaluation methods
This report draws together findings from Brightside’s Quality and Impact (Q&I) framework and
engagement data from the online mentoring platform.
Response rates
The evaluation framework is made up of entry and exit surveys. The entry survey is compulsory for all
mentees to complete at the start of project before they can send their first message, which explains
the 100% response rate. The exit survey relies on mentees and mentors completing it at the end of a
project, therefore responses to the exit surveys vary.
The response rates for the surveys analysed in this report are as follows:
1. Mentee baseline survey: 162 responses / 100% response rate
2. Mentee exit survey: 115 responses / 71% response rate
3. Mentor midpoint survey: 15 responses / 26% response rate
Last year’s evaluation report used data from exit surveys administered at the end of the HE Apply
phase (which follows HE Explore). As mentioned, this significantly affected the response rate and so
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the report recommended delivering a survey and accompanying evaluation report at the end of HE
Explore. This acts as an exit survey for students who do not go onto take part in HE Apply, and a midpoint for those who do which will help us understand the impact of each phase. It is very positive to
see a 71% response rate for this exit survey (last year’s response rate following HE Apply was 27%).
Outcomes
The surveys have been developed to assess the quality of mentoring relationships within a project, as
well as the impact that mentoring may have had on behavioural and capital outcomes for students.
The mentee entry and exit surveys included a number of scales used to measure distance travelled
against key outcomes that Brightside aims to achieve through online mentoring, helping young people
make confident and informed decisions. These outcomes are:
Behavioural outcomes


Hope: a combination of optimism and agency, which emphasises the importance of setting
specific goals based on flexibility and motivation.



Coping: skills that people use when faced with specific difficulties.



Growth Mindset: the belief that abilities are not fixed but can be developed through hard
work.



Self-efficacy: an awareness of one’s own strengths and confidence in one’s abilities to
achieve specific goals.

Capital outcomes


Social Capital: networks and connections who can provide informal advice and support.



Human Capital: specific knowledge and skills related to education and careers.

In order to analyse a broad range of topics, all surveys contain a combination of open text questions
to provide qualitative data, and closed questions to collect quantitative data. Unless otherwise stated,
the closed questions asked respondents to indicate whether they agreed strongly, agreed, were
neutral, disagreed or disagreed strongly with a statement.
Alongside the questions assessing the impact of mentoring on behavioural and capital outcomes, a
series of project specific questions were asked to assess mentees’ understanding of university and
apprenticeship study, student life, student finance and application processes. These were added
following the recommendations in the evaluation of the 2019-20 project evaluation.
Impact analysis
When survey responses are collected via the online platform, a unique identifier is attached to each
response. For the impact section of this evaluation, we have compared the results of the mentees who
completed the exit survey to their individual responses in the entry survey to ensure an accurate
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analysis of distance travelled. It should be noted throughout the impact analysis in this report that 115
matched responses have been analysed, representing 71% of the cohort.

3. Project Delivery
3.1 Set up and recruitment
Between April and May, students were recruited to sign up to HE Explore by GM Higher’s Graduate
Advisors (GAs) based at partner institutions, supported by their Hub Managers and the Central Team.
During April, students who had participated in the Insight project earlier in the year were recruited
directly by Brightside.
In response to the Covid-19 pandemic, all recruitment methods were moved online from April
onwards. GAs used email, text, teacher shout outs during online lessons or assemblies and social
media. Brightside recruited target learners at the end of the Insight project via email and text.
Interested students completed an online sign-up form and selected their webinar induction session
upon sign up. 14 webinar inductions were delivered by Brightside across the two weeks of soft launch,
with an average attendance of 10 students. On average, 50% of registered sign ups attended each
webinar.
For 2020 GM Higher’s post 16 targeting criteria changed from 66% of learners needing to be from Uni
Connect postcodes to 50% of learners needing to be from Uni Connect or POLAR4 Q1 or Q2 postcodes.
In this year’s project, 58% of the cohort met this criteria, and 27% were from other target groups such
as care leavers, learners with a disability or first generation in their family to consider higher
education. 49% of the UniConnect, POLAR4 Q1 and Q2 mentees also met a second target group.
Although the proportion of learners from Uni Connect postcodes (31%) remained similar to 2018
(29%) and 2019 (30%), it is positive that overall this year GM Higher’s new targeting goal was
surpassed by 8 percentage points.
Due to the transition to online recruitment and induction methods, the targeting of students was
easier compared to targeting specific students in an in-school scenario. For example, only target
students were invited to a second webinar induction if they missed their initial session, to ensure these
students were prioritised for choosing a mentor. Mentees from Uni Connect, POLAR4 Q1 or Q2
postcodes were prioritised first then students from other target groups. Although challenging to
replicate in an in-school setting, future projects could try to follow similar methods of only inviting
target sign ups to in-school induction sessions.
As with previous cohorts, mentors were recruited from nine of GM Higher’s partner HEIs. Each
institution followed their own recruitment process, with the majority recruiting mentors through their
Student Ambassador programmes. Manchester Metropolitan University recruited four volunteer
degree apprentices. The inclusion of degree apprentice mentors is a strength of the programme as
gives mentees an insight into alternative higher education routes to university.
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Following an introduction from one of the GAs, St John’s College at the University of Cambridge
offered to provide mentors for HE Explore. This gave HE Explore mentees the option to speak to a
mentor studying at an Oxbridge university. 11 Cambridge mentors mentored on HE Explore,
supporting 33 mentees.
The table below shows the breakdown of the number of mentors per HEI:
HEI
Manchester Metropolitan University
(including four degree apprentice
volunteers)
Salford City College

Number of mentors
15
5

The Trafford College Group

2

University Campus Oldham

6

University of Cambridge St John’s College
University of Bolton

11
4

University of Salford

4

University of Manchester

7

Wigan and Leigh College

2

3.2 Training and conversion
In response to the Covid-19 pandemic and the closure of schools and colleges, all mentee inductions
were delivered by Brightside via online webinars. During these 45-minute sessions, mentees were
informed of the benefits of the programme, created their accounts on the Brightside platform,
completed their baseline survey, chose their mentor using the matching tool quiz and were supported
to send their first messages to their mentor. Mentees who completed one of the Insight projects
earlier in the year did not receive any further training for HE Explore, but were sent instructions for
moving over to the HE Explore project on the platform and choosing their new mentor.
The table below shows the conversion rate compared to last year’s programme (2019):
Number of students
matched
HE Explore 2019
1

HE Explore 2020

Number of students who
completed initial sign-up

Conversion rate

161

227

71%

160

323

50%

This year’s project had a lower conversion rate than last year. During April and May, students in Year
12 faced a high level of disruption and uncertainty with their schools and colleges closing and moving

1

Analysis does not include the two mentees who converted from Prepare for HE as they did not complete the original HE
Explore sign up form
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teaching online. It is therefore likely that for some sign ups, HE Explore was one too many things to
participate in at the time or they were not encouraged to fully participate by their teachers as much
as they might have been had they been in school. Despite the lower conversion rate of mentees this
year, the match target of 150 mentees was surpassed and 85% of the cohort met one or more
targeting criteria. Therefore the recruitment and conversion period should be seen as successful,
especially considering the external situation of the global pandemic and the disruption caused.
Following GM Higher’s changes to their post-16 targeting criteria, additional information was collected
at sign up. Mentees were given the option to answer ‘prefer not to say’ or ‘I don’t know’, so the
mentees classed as non-target criteria may in fact meet some of the below criteria but decided not to
disclose this information. Some mentees met more than one of the target criteria, so the totals below
add up to more than the 162 matched mentees shown above. Young carers, learners with a disability
and asylum seeker or refugee mentees had conversion rates significantly higher than the average
conversion rate for the project overall. Although a small sample size, this is a promising indication that
HE Explore is appropriately targeted and a range of target learners can see the benefits of taking part.

Number of
students matched

Number of
students who
completed initial
sign-up

Conversion rate

Uni Connect postcode

50

103

49%

POLAR4 Q1 or Q2 postcode

72

130

55%

Looked after children/care leaver

1

6

83%

Learners with a disability

10

30

33%

Young carer

5

6

83%

Estranged student

1

2

50%

First generation HE

74

127

58%

Asylum seeker/ refugee status

3

5

60%

Military family/service children

0

4

0%

Non-target criteria
23
38
61%
Note: Table does not include the two mentees who converted from Prepare for HE as they did not complete the
original HE Explore sign up form. One mentee from Prepare for HE is the first in their family to consider higher
education.

In previous years, the majority of mentors for HE Explore were trained in face-to-face sessions
delivered by Brightside and hosted by the HEIs in Greater Manchester. This year, also due to the
pandemic, all mentor training was moved to online webinar sessions. The high engagement of
mentors and quality of conversations seen across the project suggests that webinar training for
mentors is a viable alternative option for future projects instead of the usual face-to-face mentor
training.
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4. Engagement
4.1 Mentee engagement
Overall, HE Explore had excellent engagement, with 100% of mentees sending at least one message,
90% of mentees sending at least three messages and 82% sending at least ten messages. In total,
mentees sent 4284 messages to their mentors, an average of 23.1 messages each over the course of
the project. This high average was not due to a handful of mentees sending a large volume of
messages; 48% of mentees sent 20 or more messages to their mentor and this illustrates how a high
proportion of mentees were highly engaged. Engagement was significantly higher than last year; the
proportion sending 10 or more messages to their mentor increased by 60 percentage points compared
to the 2019 cohort.
The table below shows the overall figures for how far mentees engaged with their mentors over the
course of the project, compared to HE Explore in 2019:

% of
mentees
who sent
1+
messages

% of
mentees
who sent
3+
messages

% of
mentees
who sent
6+
messages

% of
mentees
who sent
10+
messages

Average
number of
messages
sent by
active
mentees
(mentees
who sent 1
or more
messages)

Number
of
matched
mentees

Total
number
of
messages
sent

HE Explore 2019

161

912

74%

59%

44%

22%

7.7

HE Explore 2020

162

4284

100%

97%

90%

82%

23.1

Multiple factors may have contributed to this increase in engagement, including the introduction of
the new matching tool. In previous years, inductions covered the benefits of the project and supported
mentees to create their accounts on the Brightside platform, then complete a survey to share their
subject interests and hobbies. Brightside then matched them after the induction, using their survey
responses to choose an appropriate mentor. This could sometimes take a few days. The introduction
of the matching tool this year enabled mentees to choose their own mentor during their induction,
and therefore there was time to also write and send their first message. This is likely to be a key factor
leading to 100% of the cohort sending at least one message to their mentor, the first time this has
happened on a GM Higher online mentoring project. During mentor training, mentors were
encouraged to send their first reply within 24 hours. This reduction in matching delay and emphasis
on first messages being sent is likely to have increased rapport building and engagement.
Another factor that may have contributed to their year’s high engagement is the introduction of
automated engagement reminders on the Brightside platform. This is another new feature which
involves the platform automatically sending any mentee or mentor a notification if they have not
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replied to a message for four days. Users receive a notification depending on how they signed up to
their platform – either via email, text, or a push notification from the app. These extra engagement
reminders alongside Brightside’s usual communications plan has helped encourage mentees and
mentors to reply in a timely manner.
While the increase in engagement does suggest a very positive impact from these new technology
developments, we should acknowledge that the 2019 and 2020 cohorts should not be compared as if
they are like-for-like. This year’s cohort may have had more time to focus on HE Explore compared to
previous year’s mentees, due to home schooling and the cancellation of summer schools and work
experience weeks. Mentees may have turned to their mentor with more questions this year that they
may have previously had answered at university open days or summer schools. It is very positive that
HE Explore could offer support to mentees when other interventions and sources of support were
unavailable.
To give a sense of how the project worked for mentees from different target groups, the table below
shows the overall figures for how far different ‘mentee types’ engaged with their mentors:

Uni Connect
POLAR4 Q1
or Q2
Looked after
children/care
leaver
Learners
with a
disability
Young carer
Estranged
student
First
generation
HE
Asylum
seeker/
refugee
status
Non target
criteria

% of
mentees
who sent
3+
messages

% of
mentees
who sent
6+
messages

% of
mentees
who sent
10+
messages

% of
mentees
who sent
20+
messages

Average
number
of
messages
sent by
active
mentees

Number
of
matched
mentees

% of all
participants

% of
mentees
who sent
1+
messages
(‘active’)

50

31%

100%

98%

92%

84%

46%

24.0

72

44%

100%

97%

94%

83%

53%

25.0

1

1%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

42.0

10

6%

100%

100%

90%

90%

40%

19.0

5

3%

100%

80%

80%

60%

20%

13.0

1

1%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

42.0

75

46%

100%

97%

89%

85%

49%

31.2

3

2%

100%

100%

100%

100%

67%

24.3

24

15%

100%

96%

83%

79%

42%

19.0
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Here are the key observations when looking at these engagement results:









Mentees from Uni Connect or POLAR4 Q1 or Q2 postcodes sent just above the project average
for average number of messages sent and proportion of mentees sending 6+. Importantly, Uni
Connect and POLAR4 Q1 or Q2 learners make up 58% of the total cohort, suggesting the
programme has been targeted appropriately. The engagement figures show this intervention
is appropriate for these students.
The one mentee who is a care leaver or looked after child and an estranged student surpassed
the project average and sent 42 messages.
Although learners with a disability sent slightly below the project average of number messages
sent, they surpassed the project average for 10+ messages, suggesting they were still highly
engaged.
Mentees who are young carers tracked slightly below the overall project figures, which could
be because these students have less time to dedicate to mentoring compared to their peers,
due to their commitments outside of mentoring needing to take priority.
Non-target criteria mentees tracked below the overall project figures

When compared to the 2019 cohort, the proportion of Uni Connect mentees sending 6+ messages
shows an increase of 46 percentage points, and the average number of messages sent by Uni Connect
mentees increased by 16.1. This further highlights the increase in engagement this year.

NCOP
mentees
2019
Uni Connect
mentees
2020

% of all
participants

% of
mentees
who sent
1+
messages

% of
mentees
who sent
3+
messages

% of
mentees
who sent
6+
messages

% of
mentees
who sent
10+
messages

Average
number of
messages
sent by
active
mentees

48

30%

75%

63%

46%

21%

7.9

50

31%

100%

98%

92%

84%

24.0

Number
of
matched
mentees

Insight Mentoring and HE Explore
Of the 162 mentees participating in HE Explore, 30 mentees had already taken part in the Insight
Mentoring project. Insight Mentoring is a six-week project designed to help mentees to explore the
range of career or higher education options related to a specific subject or sector such as healthcare
or business, and it was delivered by Brightside and GM Higher in February – March 2020. HE Explore
was offered to all target mentees who sent three or more messages on the Insight project through
email and text communications sent at the end of the Insight project. 30 (8%) of the 380 target
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mentees who took part in the Insight project had an appetite for more mentoring after taking part in
the Insight project, which is an increase of 2 percentage points compared to last year’s projects when
the same offer was sent to Insight mentees.
The table below shows the engagement of mentees who participated in Insight and HE Explore
mentoring and those who only participated in HE Explore:

Number
of
mentees

% of all HE
Explore
mentees

% of
mentees
who sent
1+
messages

% of
mentees
who sent
3+
messages

% of
mentees
who sent
6+
messages

% of
mentees
who sent
10+
messages

% of
mentees
who sent
20+
messages

Average
number
of
messages
sent by
active
mentees

Insight and HE
Explore

30

19%

100%

100%

93%

87%

47%

35.3

Only HE
Explore

132

81%

100%

96%

89%

81%

48%

24.4

As in previous years, mentees participating in in both Insight and HE Explore had higher engagement
levels compared to the mentees who participated only in HE Explore. The average number of
messages sent by Insight mentees on HE Explore was 10.9 more than their HE Explore-only
counterparts, and 87% sent 10 or more messages (a difference of six percentage points when
compared to the HE Explore-only mentees). This suggests that participating in the HE Explore project
after taking part in a six-week Insight project will positively impact engagement levels and shows the
benefit of continuing to encourage mentees to take part in both programmes.
When we look solely at mentees who took part in both Insight and HE Explore, in 2019 and 2020, we
see further evidence of much higher engagement levels in 2020. This year’s cohort sent an average of
35.3 messages each (compared to an average of 7 sent by the 2019 cohort), and the proportion
sending 10+ messages was higher by 73 percentage points (14% in the 2019 cohort compared to 87%
in 2020).
Despite seeing high engagement levels from mentees who participate in both Insight and HE Explore,
only a small proportion of Insight mentees are converting on to HE Explore. In future, to increase this
proportion, Brightside and GAs should consider running a phone campaign to convert mentees as well
as delivering a text and email campaign.

4.1.1 Recruitment and mentee engagement
Mentees were recruited via a range of methods; the GM Higher hub teams made use of numerous
opportunities, activities and communications methods. The table below shows the recruitment
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methods that brought in at least 10% of the mentee cohort, and the engagement figures when the
data is broken down by recruitment method:
Recruitment
method and
number of
mentees
An email from
college (30)
Email from
teacher (18)
Screens
around sixth
form/college
(29)
Insight
mentoring
(30)

% of all
participants

% of
mentees
who sent
1+
messages

% of
mentees
who sent
3+
messages

% of
mentees
who sent
6+
messages

% of
mentees
who sent
10+
messages

% of
mentees
who sent
20+
messages

Average
messages
sent by
active
mentees

19%

100%

97%

90%

83%

63%

26.1

11%

100%

89%

83%

67%

33%

19.1

18%

100%

97%

90%

83%

48%

30.0

19%

100%

100%

93%

87%

47%

35.3

There were an additional 14 methods used that are not listed above, including social media, text
messages, presentations in class and assemblies. Looking at the main recruitment methods, there is
some variation in engagement but this is not concerning as engagement is consistently high (the
proportion on 3+ and 6+ messages only varies by 7 percentage points). As already mentioned, mentees
recruited following the Insight Mentoring project engaged particularly well, and it is encouraging to
see screens/posters around college bringing in significant numbers. It is worth noting that students
who received an email from a teacher engaged less well when we look at the 10+, 20+ and average
number of messages sent. Planning for the next project could therefore review communications sent
to teachers around how to frame the offer. Overall though, engagement was very high and using a
wide variety of recruitment methods is clearly effective for reaching as many students as possible.

4.2 Mentor engagement

Total
number
of
mentors
HE Explore
2019

76

Total
messages
sent

1663

Proportion
of active
mentors
sending 3+
messages

100%

Proportion
of active
mentors
sending 6+
messages

88%

Proportion
of active
mentors
sending 10+
messages

Proportion
of active
mentors
sending
50+
messages

80%

0%

Average
number of
messages
sent by
active
mentors
22.0
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HE Explore
2020

57

4901

100%

98%

98%

74%

86.0

57 mentors were matched with between one and three mentees each, with the majority being
matched to three mentees. Mentors sent 4901 messages to their mentees in total and 74% sent 50 or
more messages across the project.

5. Impact
5.1 Impact on behavioural and capital outcomes
Through this section, this year’s behavioural and capital outcomes will be compared to the 2019
cohort. It should be noted that the 2019 exit survey data comes from an evaluation survey
administered at the end of HE Apply. Following the recommendation in the 2019 evaluation to run a
midpoint survey to better capture the impact of HE Explore, this year’s data only is for HE Explore. The
evaluation report in 2021, for this year’s HE Apply programme, will be interesting in showing the
impact of the two phases, and it should pay particular attention to any decreases compared to these
results.
Social capital
Mentees were asked how far they agreed that they had people to call on for education or employment
advice. Brightside aims to provide this by giving mentees access to a mentor outside their usual
network who can provide information as well as signposting them to other sources of information.
When responses were scored and standardised, the overall change at the group level was an increase
of 18 percentage points (pp). This is an increase of 8 percentage points compared to 2019. This is very
positive and shows significant overall change in Social Capital between the start and the end of the
project.
The graph below shows the proportion of mentees who experienced a change in Social Capital at the
individual level:
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Social capital: change for individual mentees
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
% of mentees who recorded % of mentees who recorded % of mentees who recorded
a positive change
no change
negative change

59% of mentees experienced an increase in Social Capital, an increase of 11 percentage points
compared to last year. This is very encouraging, considering that the project aims to make mentees
more aware of support services and networks available to them. Another improvement can be seen
in the proportion recording a negative change in this outcome: 6% of mentees compared to 20% in
2019.
These positive results suggest that the implementation of last year’s recommendation – reviewing
mentor training and project communications to include more advice on how to signpost mentees to
appropriate support resources alongside the sharing of new information on their higher education
options – has been effective. To maintain these scores in the future, support materials including
project communications should continue to ensure that mentors are signposting to higher education
and career options. This includes trusted resources for mentors to share about understanding
networking and peer-support services at university. Creating a mentee group chat for them to interact
in and support each other on a peer level may also support us to build Social Capital into the project
effectively, particularly as young people may find it easier to talk to their peers in a moderated and
structured space.
Human capital
The project aims to increase mentees’ Human Capital by providing access to relevant people with
experience and online resources where they can explore topics in detail, gaining knowledge and
information. Mentees were asked how far they agree that they know how to get the qualifications or
training they need to get the job they want.
As with last year, the overall change at group level is significant, showing an increase of 37
percentage points between the start and end of the project.
The graph below shows the proportion of mentees who recorded a positive change in this outcome
at the individual level:
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Human capital: change for individual mentees
60%
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40%
30%
20%
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0%
% of mentees who recorded % of mentees who recorded % of mentees who recorded
a positive change
no change
negative change

42% of mentees experienced an increase in Human Capital. When we investigate further, we can see
that 34% of respondents gave the maximum response to this question at the start and the end,
meaning that they may have gained Human Capital but this is not recorded. So, although 42% recorded
an increase in Human Capital, the proportion is likely to be higher.
Human Capital saw a slight decrease of 10 percentage points at the group level and a decrease of 6
percentage points on an individual level compared to last year, but it still remains a strength of the
project with at least 42% of mentees experiencing an increase. It will be interesting to see if the scores
from 2019 are met or exceeded for Human Capital by the end of HE Apply.
Hope
Mentees were asked how far they agreed with the statement ‘I feel positive about my future’.
The overall change at group level was an increase of 6 percentage points.
The graph below shows the change at the individual level:
Hope: change for individual mentees
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
% of mentees who recorded % of mentees who recorded % of mentees who recorded
a positive change
no change
negative change
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31% of mentees recorded an increase in Hope. 15% of respondents gave the maximum response to
this question at the start and the end, meaning that they may have gained Hope but this is not
recorded. So, although 31% recorded an increase in Hope, the proportion is likely to be higher. This
year, only 9% of mentees recorded a negative change in Hope compared to 18% last year, suggesting
last year’s recommendations are starting to have a positive impact on this outcome. Future HE Explore
projects should continue to support mentors to help their mentees to apply the new information they
are learning to their own situation, helping them to identify their next steps and set SMART goals to
achieve their goals.
The qualitative feedback collected in the mentee exit survey suggests that for several mentees,
speaking to their mentor did make them feel more positive about their futures:
“Helpful in making me feel more comfortable about the future.” (Mentee, Winstanley
College, First generation in their family to consider higher education, took part in Insight)
“Really enjoyed it and has helped me see my future much clearer.” (Mentee, Ashton Sixth
Form College, First generation in their family to consider higher education)
“My mentor was so lovely and it was really nice getting to talk to them and it’s really put me
as ease.” (Ashton Sixth Form College, POLAR Q1 or Q2 postcode)

Coping, Self-efficacy and Growth Mindset
The table below shows the group level and individual level changes for the remaining behavioural
outcomes:
Change for individual mentees

Coping
Self-efficacy
Growth Mindset

Overall change
at group level
(in percentage
points)
-2
-2
-1

% of mentees who
recorded a positive
change

% of mentees
who recorded no
change

% of mentees who
recorded negative
change

27%
31%
18%

35%
22%
56%

38%
47%
26%

For all these outcomes, the group level change is small due to the significant proportions of individual
mentees recording positive and negative change. The figures for all three are similar to last year’s
results at the end of HE Apply.
Coping: Some of the qualitative feedback collected in the mentee exit survey gives more information
around the experience of mentees who did feel that speaking to their mentor did help them to
improve their coping skills, in particular coping with anxieties they have experienced due to the Covid19 pandemic:
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“I'm so grateful for my mentor and I'm truly thankful for her consistent help and support. Looking
forward to stay in contact with her over the holiday as she has been helping me to cope with the
stressful situation we're in since the beginning of the programme.” (Mentee, Trafford College Group
Trafford, POLAR Q1 or Q2 postcode)
“My mentor was brilliant and really positive even when I felt really negative about a situation. They
helped me move forward during this difficult time.” (Mentee, Loreto College, Uni Connect and POLAR
Q1 or Q2 postcode, First generation in their family to consider higher education)
“A one on one support with an experienced mentor in education. They help you deal with problems
that you face during time in education and plans with the future.” (Mentee, Loreto College, Uni
Connect and POLAR Q1 or Q2 postcode, First generation in their family to consider higher education)
These quotes are encouraging, but they also allude to the fact that this year’s mentees were facing
additional challenges, stress and difficult situations as a result of the pandemic. This outcome is likely
to have been negatively affected by the external environment which could contribute to the notable
proportion of mentees recorded a negative change. This being said, the result is broadly similar to last
year and so it will be interesting to see whether the proportion on negative change is reduced over
the course of HE Apply, for a higher increase at the end of the full programme.
Growth Mindset: The proportion of mentees recording a negative change is smaller than the 2019
programme: 26% compared to 33% last year. The introduction of an activity on SMART goals in
mentor training and into mentee and mentor project communications following last year’s
recommendations may have helped to reduce the percentage of mentees reporting a negative
change. Future HE Explore projects should continue to implement these practices.
The findings for these three behavioural outcomes (with the majority of mentees recording a change
of some kind, whether positive or negative) are reasonably consistent with Brightside’s results across
other programmes. We should note that:






The survey questions have more answer options than the other outcomes, which increases
the likelihood that a response will be different on the exit survey compared to the baseline.
The same mentees answer further questions about the quality of their experience and the
relationship they had with their mentor, and they are overwhelmingly positive. The results
are shown in full later in this report, but examples include 100% of respondents enjoying the
programme and 99% saying mentoring made them feel more optimistic about the future.
The qualitative survey responses do not contain feedback relating to mentoring making them
feel less confident in their skills or strengths, or less able to cope.
Brightside conducts regular reviews of mentoring conversations to monitor quality, and did
not notice any red flags in terms of mentor messages negatively contributing to these
outcomes.

Bringing the data together in this way suggests some complexity around the factors and experiences
that affect mentees’ Coping, Self-efficacy and Growth Mindset. The impact data suggests that
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mentoring can and does affect these outcomes both positively and negatively, but this is not
supported by the other data we have. As mentioned in the previous evaluation of HE Explore and
Apply, Brightside will be unpicking these results through some qualitative research (conversations
analysis). Although the pressures around Covid-19 have delayed this work, it will be prioritised this
year along with cognitive testing of these survey questions through focus groups with young people.
All this will provide a greater understanding of what contributes to these changes, and the best ways
to evaluate distance travelled, in order to build advice for how mentors can help to influence these
behaviours into project design in the future.

5.2 Impact on project-specific outcomes
Following recommendations in the previous evaluation, this year’s exit survey contained some project
specific questions to assess distance travelled against the specific project aims of supporting mentees
to explore their post-18 options. Mentees were asked how strongly they agreed with a set of
statements at the start and end of the project, and the table below shows the results both at the
overall level, and for individual mentees:
Overall change at
group level (in
percentage points)

% of mentees
who recorded a
positive change

% of mentees
who recorded
no change

% of mentees
who recorded
negative
change

Understanding of university
study

+12

47%

41%

12%

Understanding of
apprenticeships

+10

43%

42%

15%

Understanding of student life

+15

48%

41%

11%

Confidence about getting into
preferred higher education
option

+9

37%

46%

17%

Understanding of student
finance and financial support

+30

70%

20%

10%

Understanding of the
application process
for preferred higher education
option

+25

69%

23%

8%

The results around mentees’ understanding of post-18 options are very positive, with overall change
at the project level and almost half of the cohort recording a positive change at the individual level
for: understanding of university study, understanding of apprenticeships and understanding of
student life.
The qualitative feedback collected in the mentee exit survey supports the data:
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“It was very helpful in providing insight into university.” (Mentee, Tameside College, First generation
in their family to consider higher education)
“I just want to say it was a nice opportunity for me to learn new things and gain knowledge about
university.” (Mentee, Bolton College)
“A great way of understanding what it means to be a student and how to make the right decision.”
(Mentee, SCC Pendleton, Uni Connect postcode)
“It was a good experience to talk with a mentor and get some knowledge about the subject and
university life.” (Mentee, SCC FutureSkills, POLAR Q1 or Q2 postcode, Asylum seeker or refugee
status)
37% of mentees recorded an increase in confidence about getting into their preferred higher
education option. 12% of respondents gave the maximum response to this question at the start and
the end, meaning that they may have increased understanding of university study but this is not
recorded. So, although 37% recorded an increase, the proportion seeing a positive increase in this
outcome is likely to be higher.
A very high proportion (70% of mentees) experienced an increased understanding of student finance
and financial support. The below feedback illustrates how one mentee learnt about student finance
through their conversations with their mentor:
“A way of exploring your choices out there and understand that education can be in more than one
route. For me personally it was a way of relying back on something when I felt like I don’t have any
information regarding things like student finance.” (Mentee, Connell Sixth Form College, Uni
Connect postcode)
Mentees’ understanding of the application process for their preferred higher education option also
had very positive results, with 69% of mentees recording a positive change. This suggests that the
project is delivered at an appropriate and relevant time, and helps mentees understand practical steps
associated with post-18 pathways. This is echoed in some of the qualitative feedback:
“We spent LOTS of time on my personal statement, My mentor kindly gave me a lot of constructive
feedback that has been extremely useful.” (Mentee, Winstanley College, POLAR Q1 or Q2 postcode,
First generation in their family to consider higher education, took part in Insight)
“I've been through a unique opportunity that has demystified an Oxbridge application.” (Mentee, St
John Rigby RC Sixth Form College, Uni Connect and POLAR Q1 or Q2 postcode, First generation in
their family to consider higher education)
“It was beneficial to communicate with someone who has experienced university and the application
process.” (Mentee, Winstanley College, POLAR Q1 or Q2 postcode)
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The qualitative feedback highlighted above also supports the finding that gaining Human Capital is a
strength of this project, with many mentees feeling more informed about higher education gaining an
insight into student life, financial support and application processes.
Each outcome saw between 8-17% of mentee respondents reporting a negative change. It is important
to recognise that an 8-week project will not positively affect every outcome for every mentee.
However, we should take steps in the future to reduce the proportion recording a decrease in the
above. It is possible that through the project, mentees become more aware of their knowledge and
the complexities of the choices in front of them, and are therefore more realistic at the end, when
completing the exit survey. But the data could also suggest a need for mentoring conversations to go
beyond the sharing of information, to help mentees apply what they are learning to their own
situation, as opposed to learning about higher education and separately talking about goal-setting, for
example. Supporting more mentees to convert to HE Apply will ensure mentees are receiving
continued support for a further 16 weeks, providing more time for applying their newfound
knowledge to their own situation.
A summary of impact against the behavioural and capital outcomes, and accompanying
recommendations, are outlined below in section 4.5.

5.3 Impact on decision-making
Decision-making
The final outcome measured at baseline and exit is how confident mentees feel about their pathways
after finishing compulsory education. The graph below shows the post-18 routes mentees ranked as
‘most likely’ at the start and end of the project:
'Most likely' route after compulsory education (project level)
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
Go to University or into
Start an apprenticeship, for
Higher Education, for example
example a higher
a Batchelor's or Foundation
apprenticeship with a
degree
registered organisation
('earning and learning' at the
same time)
Entry %

Start working immediately Alternate vocational course,
(not on an apprenticeship for example a Higher National
scheme)
Diploma or Certificate (HND
or HNC); practical courses
provided by Higher Education
Institutions
Exit %
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There was minimal shift in the group overall, with mentees going to University or Higher Education
remaining the most common response. Compared to the 2019 cohort, a higher proportion of mentees
chose starting an apprenticeship as their most likely post-18 route at both the start and end of the
project – an increase of 5 percentage points. Students opted in to this project, therefore it is not
surprising that mentees taking part in online mentoring already had an interest in higher education
before the project began.
As well as asking mentees about their most likely route, we also asked them how confident they felt
that this decision was right for them.
The overall change in confidence at group level was an increase of 11 percentage points.
The graph below shows the proportion of mentees who recorded a change in confidence around their
decision:
Confident decision-making: change for individual mentees
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
% of mentees who recorded % of mentees who recorded % of mentees who recorded
a positive change
no change
negative change

On an individual level, 37% of respondents felt more confident in their decision at the end than at the
beginning. This is an increase of 4 percentage points compared to the 2019 project. 57% showed no
change in confidence that the decision was right for them, but 34% said ‘extremely confident’ at the
start and the end, meaning that they may have gained confidence which was not recorded. Compared
to last year, the proportion of mentees reporting a negative change declined by 5 percentage points.
This increase in confidence is encouraging, and a high proportion agreed that the mentoring project
had influenced their decision about their most likely route:
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How much of this decision was because of your involvement with the mentoring
project rather than other people or influences?
19%
0%

10%

60%
20%

30%
None

40%
Some

50%
A lot

18%
60%

70%

80%

90%

3%
100%

Almost entirely / All

Although the majority of mentees did not change their most likely post-18 option, and many were
already confident in their decision, 81% said Brightside contributed to their decision, at least in part.
Last year 77% of mentee respondents said Brightside contributed to their decision and it is positive to
see this increase by 4 percentage points this year.
The below quotes highlight how mentee’s confidence in their decision-making increased during the
project:
“A scheme which made me feel more confident about my future.” (Mentee Ashton Sixth Form
College, POLAR Q1 or Q2 postcode)
“It's been so useful for me especially during this pandemic when everything is all over the place. My
mentor has allowed me to be more confident when thinking about university and has given lots of
appropriate knowledge and feedback regarding my needs. This programme has helped a lot.”
(Mentee, Oldham Sixth Form College, Uni Connect postcode, First generation in their family to
consider higher education)
“My mentor was SUPER useful and kind. This experience helped me figure out my future education
and career plan.” (Mentee, Oldham Sixth Form College, First generation in their family to consider
higher education)
“Really enjoyable and informative I have a clear idea of where I want to go next.” (Mentee, Aquinas
College, POLAR Q1 or Q2 postcode, took part in Insight)
“It helped me understand my choices and why I always wanted to go into higher education and that
there are more than one route into reaching the same destination.” (Mentee, Connell Sixth Form, Uni
Connect postcode)
“A very useful resource that helped me personally understand a clearer future ahead of me.”
(Mentee, Loreto College, Uni Connect and POLAR Q1 or Q2 postcode, First generation in their family
to consider higher education)
“A great opportunity to confirm you’re ideas.” (Mentee, Tameside College, POLAR Q1 or Q2
postcode, First generation in their family to consider higher education)
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“What has helped me realise that university is going to be a good experience for me.” (Mentee, Bury
College, First generation in their family to consider higher education)
“A great programme. My mentor was extremely helpful. I was struggling to decide on a degree
course and a university but after talking with my mentor I have decided on both! I was anxious to
take part at first but I don’t regret it now, thank you!” (Mentee, Aquinas College)
“A way to see your future much clear even if you are unsure on what you want to do.” (Mentee,
Ashton Sixth Form College, First generation in their family to consider higher education)
“I found it very helpful in terms of deciding a course and a university. I was struggling a lot on both of
these and my mentor was great at helping me to decide. Thank you!” (Mentee, Aquinas College)

5.4 Impact: summary and recommendations
The impact analysis above shows these key findings, with some of the changes being notably higher
than those recorded at the end of HE Apply last year and strong results for the new project-specific
outcomes:


Three of the six outcomes (Human Capital, Social Capital, Hope) showed overall increases
between the start and end of the project, and for each outcome at least 31% of the cohort
recorded a positive change at the individual level.



Social Capital was particularly well-addressed, increasing for 59% of respondents, an 11
percentage point increase compared to the 2019 project.



The project specific questions show how the project helped mentees to increase their
understanding of higher education study and student life. 69% of mentees reported an
increase in their understanding of student finance and financial support and 70% had an
increased understanding of the application process for their preferred higher education
option. These are key aims for the project so this is encouraging.



Coping, Self-efficacy and Growth Mindset continue to show change during mentoring projects,
but this includes notable proportions of mentees recording negative change as well as
positive.



81% of mentees said Brightside contributed to their decision on their most likely post-18
option, this is a 4 percentage point increase on last year. 37% of mentees recorded an increase
in confidence that this decision was right for them, and the proportion may have been higher
due to another 34% giving the maximum score at the start and end.



Supporting more mentees to convert to HE Apply will ensure mentees are receiving continued
support for a further 16 weeks providing more time for applying their newfound knowledge
to their own situation which should help to improve hope and the project specific aims.
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Future HE Explore projects should continue to implement the SMART goals activity in mentor
training and guidance on setting SMRT goals in mentee and mentor project communications.



The mentee qualitative feedback highlighted how this year’s mentees were facing additional
challenges, stress and difficult situations as a result of the pandemic which may have
contributed to the negative change in some behavioural outcomes such as Coping. This year’s
HE Explore ran during a more disruptive and unexpected time for mentees and the
behavioural outcomes would likely have been affected. It will be interesting to see if the
outcomes therefore have more positive results at the end of HE Apply or whether we continue
to see this pattern of significant proportions on positive/negative/no change.



Findings from Brightside’s wider impact activity, including cognitive testing on surveys and
conversation analysis based on the changes for particular outcomes, should be used to inform
project design and survey questions in the future.

6. Quality of the mentoring experience
6.1 Mentees
The exit survey contains a number of questions to assess the quality of mentee’s experience. To get a
quality score, their responses are scored and averaged. For this project, the average quality score for
the mentee group was 3.55, with 97% of mentee respondents giving a quality score of 3 or more.
The statements that make up this quality score can be broken down as shown in the graph below. The
feedback highlights very strong mentoring relationships, with 100% of respondents to the exit survey
agreeing or strongly agreeing that they got on with their mentor. It is likely that the introduction of
the mentor matching tool contributed to this level of agreement.
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Quality of the mentoring relationship: mentees
All things considered, I enjoyed the mentoring
programme
My mentor understood my needs
I learned new things through conversations with my
mentor
My mentor gave me useful feedback
Conversations with my mentor helped me feel optimistic
about the future
Conversations with my mentor helped me think more
clearly about my future
I got on with my mentor
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The graph suggests that the project helped mentees feel more confident about their next steps, with
90% agreeing that mentoring had helped them think more clearly about the future, and 99% agreeing
that it had made them feel more optimistic about their future. This supports the earlier observation
that those recording no change in their confidence likely did experience a change and mentoring did
have a positive impact on them.
Mentees were receptive to the feedback they received from their mentor, were open to learning new
things and enjoyed the project. The fact that most respondents agreed with all the above statements
is positive. It suggests that mentors successfully built rapport with their mentees and provided
encouragement, motivation and enjoyment in addition to information and advice. This is reinforced
by some of the qualitative feedback from mentees on the exit survey:
“I really liked my mentor. She was brilliant.” (Mentee, Aquinas College, First generation in their
family to consider higher education, took part in Insight)
“My mentor was extremely useful and supportive!” (Mentee, Loreto College, Uni Connect postcode,
First generation in their family to consider higher education, took part in Insight)
“This is something that I would have not usually done however I am so happy I decided to do the
programme as it has benefitted me so much.” (Mentee, Trafford College Group Trafford, First
generation in their family to consider higher education)
“Really relaxed and helpful.” (Mentee, Ashton Sixth Form College, POLAR Q1 or Q2 postcode, First
generation in their family to consider higher education)
“I thought my mentor was very easy to talk to and I thought that I had learnt a great deal about
higher education.” (Mentee, SCC FutureSkills, Uni Connect postcode, took part in Insight)
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“I absolutely loved it and I would highly recommend it to anyone that is unsure on what to do.”
(Mentee, Bury College, POLAR Q1 or Q2 postcode, First generation in their family to consider higher
education)
“I really found it useful and thank you to my mentor - she was incredibly patient and available
whenever.” (Mentee, Ashton Sixth Form College, POLAR Q1 or Q2 postcode)
“My mentor was such a lovely person and it was nice to be able to speak to someone who is still in
university and knows how it currently is rather than a teacher who is basing their experience from
quite a while ago.” (Mentee, Ashton Sixth Form College, POLAR Q1 or Q2 postcode)
The qualitative feedback from the exit survey also highlighted a few areas for improvement, which
would help increase the quality scores above even more in the future.
One mentee mentioned preferring to be matched to a medical student:
“It was great, however would've been better if I got someone who was specifically experienced in my
area – medicine.” (Mentee, Trinity CofE High School, First generation in their family to consider
higher education, took part in Insight)
As it can be difficult to recruit medical mentors considering the demands of their studies, in order to
meet the demand from learners for a mentor studying a medical degree Brightside and GM Higher
could consider the introduction of Ask the Expert. Ask the Expert is an in-built feature of the Brightside
platform which allows mentees and mentors to submit anonymous questions to an acting Expert (such
as a medical student) during a set time period. Experts respond to all questions and their answers are
visible to all mentees and mentors throughout the rest of the project, to be referenced in the 1:1
discussions. By offering Ask the Expert, mentees interested in medicine will be able to have the
support of both their 1:1 conversation with their mentor match and their specific medical questions
answered, such as what degree subject to put as their fifth UCAS option or about BMAT and UKCAT
assessments.

6.2 Mentors
To capture mentor feedback on HE Explore, a midpoint survey was administered. This focused on
capturing their challenges so far and the areas they wanted further training on during their refresher
training. The exit survey administered at the end of HE Apply will capture mentor feedback on their
experience in more detail.
Overall, mentors that responded to the midpoint survey had a positive experience while on the
project. When asked what they had enjoyed the most on the project, mentors mentioned enjoying
researching information, giving feedback on personal statements and helping their mentees to realise
their potential:


“Giving feedback on personal statements - it's where I felt most useful.”
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“Learning about the mentees interests and aspirations.”



“I have enjoyed feeling like I am making a valuable contribution and being able to be helpful.”



“Helping individuals make decisions and providing them with useful and academic information
that will benefit them.”



“Being able to help mentees with their enquires about University budgeting, courses,
applications and much more.”



“Helping mentees realise their potential.”



“I enjoyed searching out information for my mentees.”



“Working with mentees who have a passion for their subject and drive to do well. I have
increased in confidence being able to impart knowledge I have acquired.”



“Being able to help and motivate people about to apply to University.”



“The project has motivated me as well to think about my goals and aspirations for the future.”

Some of the challenges encountered by mentors were:


“Sometimes trying to get the mentees to open up and talk about their goals and interests has
been challenging.”



“Trying to offer the right information and appropriate advice without overwhelming
mentees/sending message as that were too long.”



“Giving the bad and the good side of my own experience, I didn't want to sound negative and
I wanted to show them that the bright side of higher education is bigger than the downside.”



“Breaking down stigmas and showing the mentees there is actually lots of options available
which are equally valuable.”



“Searching for answers to unknown questions.”

The following recommendations should be implemented on future HE Explore projects and the
upcoming HE Apply to further support mentors.


To continue to support mentors with providing personal statement feedback, Brightside could
develop a specific resource on supporting mentees with personal statements to help facilitate
these discussions. This has worked well in other programmes.



To further support conversations on goal setting, future mentoring guides could include more
advice on how mentors can benefit from their own goal setting and role model these
behaviours for their mentees.
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To provide consistent support to mentors, an optional 20 minute drop-in session could be
offered half way through the project to provide mentors with a space to share their challenges
and focus on specific topics such as how to give constructive feedback.



To further help our student mentors to develop their own skills through mentoring, future
mentoring guides and project communications should emphasise how each week is helping
them to develop their leadership and communications skills and experience of supporting
young people. Emphasising the benefits of the project for mentors should also help to
maintain consistent engagement on the project.

7. Conclusions and recommendations
Recruitment, conversion, induction and engagement
The Covid-19 pandemic presented multiple and significant challenges for the usual recruitment and
induction methods. It is therefore unsurprising that the conversation rate was less than HE Explore in
2019. However, the matching target was still met, which is a positive reflection of GAs’ recruitment
efforts throughout the challenges. Webinar inductions proved successful for inducting learners when
they were not in school or college. This induction method proved particularly helpful for ensuring the
majority of the cohort were target learners, with 85% of matched mentees meeting one or more
targeting criteria. Uni Connect and POLAR4 Q1 or Q2 learners made up 58% of the total cohort. Future
projects should:


Continue to prioritise target learners for induction sessions, inviting only target students to
second inductions if they missed their initial session.

100% of matched mentees converted to sending at least one message to their mentor, a 26
percentage point increase compared to 2019. Future projects should:


Continue use of the mentor matching tool.



Continue to run 45-minute sessions covering the benefits of the programme and supporting
mentees to create their accounts, complete their baseline survey, chose their mentor using
the matching tool quiz and sending their first messages to their mentor.



Continue to use automated engagement reminders on the Brightside platform to ensure
timely replies by mentees and mentors.

As with previous years, mentees participating in in both Insight and HE Explore had higher engagement
levels compared to the mentees who participated only in HE Explore but only a small proportion of
Insight mentees converted on to HE Explore (8%). Future projects should:
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Look to increase the proportion of Insight mentees successfully converting on to HE Explore.
As well as delivering a text and email campaign Brightside and GAs should consider running a
phone campaign to convert mentees.

Project-specific outcomes
Despite the impacts of the Covid-19 pandemic, HE Explore was very well engaged and impactful. 90%
of mentees sent their mentor 6 or more messages. 47% of mentee respondents recorded an increase
in their understanding of university study and 48% in their understanding of student life. 70% of
mentees increased their understanding of student finance and the financial support available for
higher education study. 69% increased their understanding of the application process for
their preferred higher education option. To further reduce the proportion of mentees reporting a
negative change against the above outcomes, future projects should:


Support mentees to convert to HE Apply, where they can access continued support for a
further 16 weeks, providing more time for applying their new found knowledge to their own
situation.

Capital and behavioural outcomes
Mentees experienced a positive change in Human Capital and Social Capital, with at least 42% of the
cohort recording a positive change at the individual level. Hope was also well addressed with 31%
reporting a positive change. Coping and Self-efficacy increased for over 27% of the respondents, but
these outcomes (as well as Growth Mindset) also showed a significant proportion of mentees
recording negative change. The mentee qualitative feedback highlighted how this year’s mentees
were facing additional challenges, stress and difficult situations as a result of the pandemic which may
have contributed to the negative change in some behaviour outcomes such as Coping, and the
qualitative data and responses to quality statements do not suggest that mentoring had a negative
impact on behavioural outcomes. However, these scores are reasonably consistent with previous
projects as well as Brightside’s wider portfolio and we need to understand them further. Future
projects should:


Create a mentee group chat for mentees to interact in and support each other on a peer level
to further aid the development of Social Capital.



Continue to implement the SMART goals activity in mentor training and guidance on setting
SMART goals in mentee and mentor project communications.



Use findings from Brightside’s wider impact activity, including cognitive testing on surveys and
conversation analysis based on the changes for behavioural outcomes, to inform project
design and survey questions.

Mentors
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The addition of mentors from St John’s College at the University of Cambridge has been a success and
provided mentees an insight into studying at an Oxbridge university. All mentor training was moved
to online webinar sessions in March. The high engagement of mentors and quality of conversations
seen across the project suggests that webinar training for mentors is a viable alternative option for
future projects instead of the usual face-to-face mentor training. To continue to support mentors and
deliver a high-quality experience, future projects should:








Maintain the relationship with St John’s College and include Oxbridge mentors in the
programme .
Include a specific resource for mentors around supporting mentees with personal statements
to help facilitate these discussions.
Look to further develop conversations on goal setting through mentoring guides including
more advice on how mentors can benefit from their own goal setting and role model these
behaviours for their mentees.
Offer an optional 20 minute drop-in session half way through the project, to provide mentors
with a space to share their challenges and focus on specific topics such as how to give
constructive feedback.
Further support student mentors to develop their own skills through mentoring: future
mentoring guides and project communications should emphasise how each week is helping
them to develop their own skills and experience.

Ask The Expert
As it can be difficult to meet the demand for popular mentor subjects such as medicine, Brightside
and GM Higher could consider the introduction of Ask the Expert.


Ask the Expert will allow mentees and mentors to submit anonymous questions via the
Brightside platform to an acting Expert such as a medical student such as questions on UCAS
choices and BMAT and UKCAT assessments.



Mentees will benefit from having their subject specific questions answered and seeing the
answers to their peers questions.
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